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bstract
Ceramic/metal brazing can be carried out either directly using active metal filler alloys or indirectly. In this case, the ceramic surface is metallized
y an active metal prior to joining using active-metal free alloys. Although direct brazing is a quite versatile technique, active filler alloys, usually
ontaining Ti, are rather costly materials. With the recent development of new and simple metallizing techniques, reliable joints have been made
t reduced costs, thus widening the range of potential applications for ceramic/metal components. In particular, the mechanical metallization with
i tools has been successfully applied at lab scale to both oxide and non-oxide ceramics. In particular, alumina/metal joints have been thoroughly
tudied using a variety of commercially available active metal free fillers. Nonetheless, the effect of the filler composition on the microstructure of
he joint interface is still under current investigation. In this scenario, the present study reports on the microstructure of interfaces resulting from
ndirectly brazing mechanically metallized alumina to Fe–Ni–Co. Brazing was carried out under high vacuum (3.0 × 10−5 mbar) using commercial
g–Cu, Ag–Cu–Pd and Au–Ni filler alloys. The results revealed that all active metal free alloys tested wetted and brazed metallized alumina to
e–Ni–Co. The choice of filler determined different brazing temperature ranges. The microstructure of the interfaces was similar to that obtained
y direct brazing and basically consisted of a reaction layer and intermetallics. The reaction layer was formed as a result of the interaction of the
i layer coating the surface of alumina with the filler alloy and the species of the dissociated ceramic. The use of Ag–Cu–Pd resulted in higher
ontents of intermetallics comparing to the other fillers.
 2007 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
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. Introduction
Ceramic/metal joining processes are under constant improve-
ent. Novel approaches as well as fine-tuned well established
echniques have been reported, especially aiming at reducing
osts for large batches and improving the reliability of joined
omponents, thus fulfilling the requirements for a growing num-
er of applications from industrial and electronic components to
iomaterials [1–5]. Recent reports have undoubtedly pointed out
o the strict relationship between market improvement of struc-
ural ceramics and the technological advances on metal–ceramic,
∗ Corresponding author. Tel.: +55 84 3215 3768; fax: +55 84 3215 3768.
E-mail address: rubens@dem.ufrn.br (R.M. Nascimento).
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oi:10.1016/j.msea.2007.02.033eramic–ceramic and metal–composite ceramic joining
6–12].
Ceramics can be joined to metals using organic or glassy
dhesives, as well as by mechanical joining, solid-state bonding
nd brazing. Each approach has its own field of applications.
oined structural devices that require interfaces with high ther-
al resistance combined with mechanical strength are usually
iffusion bonded or brazed together [10,13]. Reliable strength,
igh operational temperatures, excellent thermal and electrical
onductivity often characterize brazed ceramic/metal couples.
n addition, brazing is a relatively simple process and easily auto-
ated [14,15]. Brazing can be carried out in a single step (directrazing) using active filler alloys containing Ta, Nb, V and, espe-
ially, Ti. The presence of active metals reduces and wets the
urface of ceramics which are then chemically joined to metallic
ounterparts. Recent studies have contributed to reveal the mech-
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Fig. 1. Schematics of mechanical metallization set-up of ceramic surfaces.
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nisms involved in the reaction of the Ti present in the filler alloy
ith the surface of engineering ceramics, especially alumina,
irconia and silicon nitride [4,10,14]. Alternatively, the ceramic
omponent can be previously metallized and then brazed using
onventional active-metal free filler alloys [4,15–18].
The mechanical metallization of oxide ceramics is a recently
atented method developed in the Forschungszentrum Ju¨lich,
ermany [19]. It consists of coating ceramic surfaces with active
etal films, mainly Ti, deposited as a result of the wear of a
igh-speed turning tool bit against the surface of the ceramic.
igh temperatures and hazardous emissions of gases are not
nvolved, since the process is flux-free. In addition, no specific
quipment is required to automatically metallize either small or
arge batches [19].
This study addressed the effect of the use of differ-
nt active-metal free filler alloys on the microstructure of
l2O3 mechanically metallized with Ti and then brazed to
e–Ni–Co (Vacon 70). This alloy is similar to kovar and was
elected because of its wide range of applications involving
eramic/metal joints [14]. Furthermore, its coefficient of ther-
al expansion (8.2 × 10−6 ◦C−1 at 20–600 ◦C) is similar to that
f alumina (8.6 × 10−6 ◦C−1 at 20–1000 ◦C), thus reducing the
hermal mismatch between the ceramic and metal, ultimately
inimizing the residual stresses developed upon cooling of the
oined component from the relatively high brazing temperatures.
. Experimental procedure
Alumina samples were mechanically metallized with Ti,
razed to Fe–Ni–Co (Vacon 70) using different active-metal
ree filler alloys and characterized using microstructural meth-
ds. The ceramic counterparts of the brazed couples consisted
f cylindrical samples 8.08 mm in diameter manufactured
rom 99.7% pure alumina provided by W. Haldenwanger
eschnische Keramik GmbH & Co. (ρ = 3.75–3.94 g/cm3;
a = 0.54 ± 0.07m), and used as received. The metallic
ounterpart of the joints consisted of commercial Vacon
0 with composition Fe–29.5%Ni–23%Co, complying with
.3982–NiCo2823 DIN 17745 SEW 385 guideline. Three dif-
erent filler alloys were selected. They were all commercially
vailable as metal sheets (Degussa, Germany). The selection
f alloys took into consideration their melting temperature
nd conventional brazing temperature ranges, i.e., 800–900 ◦C
VH-780), 850–950 ◦C (SCP-2) and 950–1100 ◦C (VH-950). A
ummary of some characteristics of the filler alloys used is listed
n Table 1 (supplier’s data).
The metallization assemble was set-up using a mechanical
athe, as schematically shown in Fig. 1. The ceramic piece was
2
b
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t
able 1
haracteristics of the filler alloys (manufacturer’s data)
lloy trade name ISO 3677 designation Ag (wt.%) Cu (wt.%) Pd (wt.%
H-780 B-Ag72Cu-780 72 28 –
CP-2 B-Ag58CuPd-824/852 58.5 31.5 10.0
H-950 B-Au82Ni-950 – – –Fig. 2. Brazing cycle.
ttached to the lathe that turned counterclockwise under con-
tant and pre-established speed. A titanium rod was machined
o a cone-shaped bit and attached to a high-speed straight
rinder which turned clockwise. The contact between the turn-
ng parts (ceramic surface and Ti cone) worn out the metallic
ool thus depositing a titanium layer onto the ceramic surface. A
etailed study about the effect of the metallization parameters
n the quality of deposited films [20–22] guided the choice of
arameters used herein, i.e. lathe speed 800 rpm; rectifier speed
7,000 rpm and metallization time 60 s. Under these conditions,
he deposited films do not oxidize. Their thickness is 5 ± 2m,
s measured by SEM images.
Prior to brazing, the joining counterparts were cleaned in
ltrasonic acetone bath. Brazing was carried out in a resistive
urnace under high vacuum. The pressure was maintained below
.0 × 10−5 mbar (2.0 × 10−3 Pa) during the entire cycle. The
razing thermal cycle is represented in Fig. 2. The choice of
ller alloy and brazing temperature altered only the top constant
emperature step, as shown in Table 2.
) Au (wt.%) Ni (wt.%) Tmelt (◦C) (sol/liq) Sheet thickness (mm)
– – 780 0.05
– – 824/852 0.1
82 18 950 0.05
R.M. Nascimento et al. / Materials Science a
Table 2
Upper brazing temperature
Vacon 70/Al2O3
Ag–Cu 820 ◦C
Ag–Cu–Pd 870 ◦C
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small contents of Co and Fe; a component rich in Ti, Fe and Cu;
and a finely dispersed structure.Au–Ni 990 ◦C
Au–Ni 1025 ◦C
The brazing counterparts were held together to yield the
ntended geometry of the joint and assure proper alignment
Fig. 3). The joints were designed to comply with the sample
eometry required for leaking tests carried out using a He Ley-
old VL 200 leaking detector. The metallic part of the joint was
ealed in a pumping system by its central opening, keeping the
nner part of the brazed joint under vacuum. A He needle was
hen used to blow the gas all around the joint. The presence of
eaking points in the brazed interface allows for the penetration
f He into the area under vacuum, which is monitored by a gas
pectrometer connected to the set-up.
The hardness and elastic modulus of the phases identified
n the ceramic/metal joints was determined by nanoindentation
ests performed using a XP Nanoindenter by Nano Instruments
USA). Cross-sections of the brazed joints were mounted in
esin, grinded and polished. The individual phases were selected
sing an optical microscope and indented. The elastic deforma-
ion caused by indentation was monitored as a function of the
pplied load thus yielding the elastic modulus of the material.
The microstructure of alumina/Ti/filler/Fe–Ni–Co samples
as characterized using a Reichert Jung-Polyvar optical micro-
cope, equipped with a digital analysis system (FC-TK –
7300U – JVC), and a Philips XL-30 SEM. All compositions
btained by EDS are reported herein in wt.%. Cross-sections
f the samples were cut using a diamond disc, mounted in
old-setting resin, grinded using SiC paper (FEPA guideline
43-GB-1984: 220, 320, 500, 800, 1200), polished on dia-
ond solution (15, 6, 3, 1m) and finished on alumina solution0.1m).
The mechanically metallized coating layers were also charac-
erized by optical microscopy and scanning electron microscopy
Fig. 3. Geometry of brazing couple.
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ithout any prior surface preparation. The structure of the crys-
alline phases present on the metallized surfaces was studied by
-ray diffraction using a Philips X-Pert diffractometer.
. Results and discussion
Brazed alumina/Fe–Ni–Co couples were characterized in
rder to establish correlations involving the microstructure of
he ceramic/metal interfaces and the filler alloy used. Emphasis
as placed on the role of the titanium coating on the formation of
he reaction layers and precipitation zones encountered adjacent
o the ceramic component, as a function of the filler alloy.
All brazed joints displayed adequate visual aspect regard-
ess of the filler alloy employed and brazing temperature. No
isalignments were detected resulting in few usual microstruc-
ural joining defects such as voids or local areas depleted
f filler. Furthermore, all components tested showed ade-
uate vacuum tightness. The leaking rates were lower than
.0 × 10−9 mbar l s−1, characteristic of technically sealed com-
onents.
The microstructure of couples brazed at 820 ◦C using the
utectic Ag–Cu filler alloy was characterized by the presence of
eutectic microconstituent, a reaction layer and intermetallics
n the precipitation zone (Fig. 4).
The eutectic microconstituent resembled the original
icrostructure of the filler alloy which was not affected by reac-
ions involving either Ti or Fe–Ni–Co. The composition of the
eaction layer was semi-quantitatively determined by SEM/EDX
nd consisted of 10%Ti, 30%Cu, 10%Ag, 30%Al, 10%O, bal.
e, Ni and Co. Although SEM images did not reveal the pres-
nce of a continuous reaction layer, chemical analyses clearly
uggested that Ti was present all along the interface between
ller alloy and alumina. Four other phases can also be noticed
n Fig. 4, i.e., a Cu-rich phase; a phase containing Ti, Cu, Ni andSimilar studies, as well as previous results obtained by this
esearch group on brazed alumina/Fe–Ni–Co using active fillers,
ig. 4. Precipitation zone of alumina/Fe–Ni–Co sample brazed at 820 ◦C using
g–Cu.
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Pig. 5. Alumina/Fe–Ni–Co couple brazed at 870 ◦C using Ag–Cu–Pd filler.
evealed that Ag–Cu–Ti reacts with Fe–Ni–Co during brazing
14,16,21–23]. As a result, Fe, Ni, and Co can be dissolved by
he molten active filler alloy, subsequently precipitating differ-
nt phases containing Ti, Cu, Fe, Ni and Co, upon cooling from
he brazing temperature. Both the interfacial composition and
icrostructure of Fe–Ni–Co brazed to alumina mechanically
etallized with Ti suggested that the mechanism of phase forma-
ion and microstructural development is similar to that observed
fter brazing using active fillers containing Ti. In other words,
he eutectic Ag–Cu reacts with Ti, granting chemical activity to
he filler which performs as active filler [22].
The hardness and elastic modulus of similar Fe–Ti and Ni–Ti
hases were evaluated by nanoindentation. However, since both
hases were characterized by similar contrast and morphology
nder the optical microscope coupled to the nanoindentation
ester, the results reported herein represent average values of
ardness for both phases. The average hardness and elastic mod-
lus for those phases was 2.88 and 206 GPa, respectively. These
alues are typical of brittle intermetallics, deleterious to the
echanical soundness of the brazed joint. The average elas-
ic modulus of Cu-rich phases was 130 GPa, which is consistent
ith its composition.
Alumina/Fe–Ni–Co couples brazed with Ag–Cu–Pd (SCP-2)
lso displayed the presence of a eutectic component in addition
o a precipitation zone containing intermetallics. Little poros-
ty was observed. The microstructure of the precipitation zone
onsisted of a plate-like component (phase 1), a Cu-rich phase
phase 3) originated from the filler alloy eutectic composition,
nd a second phase (phase 2), all indicated in Fig. 5. The chem-
cal composition of this region is described in Table 3.
a
1
s
able 3
stimated composition of interfacial components (Ag–Cu–Pd/870 ◦C)
hase label Characteristics
hase 1 Plate-like morphology
hase 2 Fine
hase 3 Eutectic constituent in precipitation zoneFig. 6. Alumina/Fe–Ni–Co brazed at 990 ◦C using Au–Ni.
A considerable number of solid phases have been established
long the entire composition range of the binary Pd–Ti system.
oreover, Ti and Pd also form a complex system with approx-
mately 13 different crystalline structures, several eutectoid,
utectic, peritectic and peritectoid reactions as well as allotropic
ransformations [24]. Finally, reactions involving Ti–Pd and
i–Cu may also result in the precipitation of different com-
ounds. From binary and ternary diagrams, phase 3 could be
ssociated to a mixture of Ag–Pd solution solutions and Cu.
hase 2 likely consists of a Ti- and Pd-rich intermetallic of com-
osition between Ti2Pd and TiPd along with Cu, which affects
ot only the composition but also the chemical stability of the
ompound. The main elements present in phase 1 include Cu,
d and Ti, in addition to Ni and Co. A detailed identification
rom binaries and ternaries is impaired by its complex nature.
he net effect of all these reactions may likely account for the
resence of different phases in the precipitation zone, since the
eaction for the formation of each one of them depends on the
ocal activity of Ti and Pd.
The microstructure of alumina/Fe–Ni–Co couples brazed
sing Au–Ni (Fig. 6) is essentially characterized by the mor-
hology of eutectic solidification products and a precipitation
one. No reaction layer adjacent to the ceramic surface could be
bserved.
A detailed analysis of this precipitation zone (Fig. 7) revealed
he presence of two phases (labeled 3 and 4) dispersed in the
utectic, which consisted of a mixture of an Au-rich matrixnd a Au–Ni phase (phase 2, composition 43%Au, 36%Ni,
2%Fe and 9%Co). Although the morphology of phase 3 is quite
imilar to that of phase 2, the composition of the former, i.e.,
Estimated chemical composition (wt.%)
56%Pd–14%Cu–12%Ti–10%Ni–5%Co–3%Fe
42%Pd–28%Ti–8%Cu–7,5%O–7%Ni–3.5%Co–2%Al–2%Fe
69%Cu–21%Pd–8%Ag–1.5%Fe–0.5%Ti
R.M. Nascimento et al. / Materials Science a
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RFig. 7. Precipitation zone of Fe–Ni–Co/Al2O3 joint brazed at 990 ◦C.
3%Ni, 20%Au, 11%Fe, 11%Co, 3%O, 1%Ti, 1%Al is rather
ifferent than that of the latter. Finally, a fourth phase, rich in Ti
nd having composition 45%Ti, 31%Au, 13%O, 5%Ni, 3%Fe,
%Co and 1%Al was also detected. The origin of the presence of
i in the reaction products could not be safely established since
he element is encountered in the composition of both filler alloy
nd Fe–Ni–Co. Increasing the brazing temperature to 1025 ◦C
id not significantly affect the microstructure of the interface.
EM imaging has also been used to identify metal–ceramic
nterfacial phases, as reported elsewhere [25].
The intimate interaction between Ti and Au accounts for the
recipitation of phases 3 and 4 in the Ti-enriched region of the
ller alloy. The Au–Ti binary system is characterized by a series
f well-established compounds such as Ti3Au, TiAu2, TiAu4 and
, andTiAu, in addition to eutectic, eutectoid and peritectoid
eaction products [24].
Phases 1 and 2 originated from the eutectic composition of
he filler alloy in addition to small contents of Fe and Co from
he dissolution of Fe–Ni–Co. The composition of phase 3 also
ontained small contents of Ti, Al and O, suggesting that traces
f the Ti coating were dissolved by the filler alloy and reacted
ith Al and O from the dissociation of alumina, hence nucleating
hase 3.
Finally, phase 4 contained reasonably high contents of Ti and
u (Fig. 7), and resulted from the reaction between the filler alloy
nd the coating layer. The presence of Al and O suggested the
uperficial reduction of the ceramic counterpart, diffusion of Al
nd O to the filler alloy and reaction with additional Ti present
n the precipitation zone.
Each filler alloy used to braze alumina to Fe–Ni–Co resulted
n interfacial microstructures with distinct characteristics. Con-
iderable formation of rod-shaped Ti–Pd intermetallics was
bserved in couples brazed using Ag–Cu–Pd (SCP-2), suggest-
ng limited mechanical strength. Despite of such drawback, this
lloy is recommended to join metals to ceramics metallized by
he Mo–Mn process. Couples brazed using mechanically met-
llized alumina depicted quite distinct interfacial features. The
se of Ag–Cu resulted in microstructures consisting of a thin
eaction layer along with finely dispersed intermetallics in thend Engineering A 466 (2007) 195–200 199
recipitation zone. This type of microstructure is similar to that
btained from active metal brazing and is unlikely to embrittle
he joint, since the reaction layers are not excessively thick, its
ontinuous phase is not brittle and the contents of intermetallics
s limited. The use of Au–Ni combined with relatively high
razing temperatures did not reveal the formation of reaction
ayers. Only a precipitation zone consisting of intermetallics
as observed. Therefore, from the microstructural standpoint,
razing at temperatures ∼800 ◦C should be carried out using
he Ag–Cu eutectic filler alloy. Au–Ni should be used for higher
emperatures (1000 ◦C) whereas caution should be taken when
sing Ag–Cu–Pd to prevent thick interfaces and the extensive
ormation of intermetallics.
. Conclusions
Alumina was mechanically metallized with Ti and success-
ully brazed to Fe–Ni–Co using different active-metal free filler
lloys. The variety of filler alloys tested allowed brazing at a
ide temperature range. Based on the microstructural charac-
eristics of the resulting interfaces, it could be established that the
utectic Ag–Cu filler was adequate for brazing around 820 ◦C,
hereas the eutectic Au–Ni can be recommended for brazing at
emperatures in excess of 1000 ◦C. The use of Ag–Cu–Pd may
esult in higher contents of intermetallics comparing to the pre-
ious fillers. The following conclusions should also be pointed
ut:
1) The interfacial microstructure of joints brazed using Ag–Cu
was characterized by a eutectic microconstituent, a thin
reaction layer and a precipitation zone containing finely
dispersed Ti-rich intermetallics.
2) No significant differences were observed in the interfacial
microstructure of couples brazed using mechanically metal-
lized alumina comparing to that of commercially available
active Ag–Cu–Ti filler alloy.
3) Joints brazed using Ag–Cu–Pd revealed the formation of
brittle rod-shaped intermetallics rich in Pd–Ti and dispersed
in the precipitation zone.
4) No reaction layer was observed upon brazing using Au–Ni.
The resulting interfaces consisted solely of a precipitation
zone containing intermetallics.
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